
event, all townspeople are urged to participate. Men are especially needed 
for Salter Path Road. Workers will meet at Brock Basin at 10:30 a.m. for 
assignments and trash bags. After pick-up, a chili lunch will be served 
by the Garden Club at the Town Hall. A mug and spoon will be needed at that 

time.

Ann Hitch, Chairman of the Christmas Homes Tour, announced that the 
tour will be on Wednesday, December 11. Tickets will be available from any 
Garden Club member for a donation of $5.00.

A continuing club project is the planting and care of the medians at 
Oakleaf Drive, at Mimosa Boulevard, and at the entrance to the aquarium on 
Pine Knoll Boulevard. Visitors to the aquarium, find Garden Club members 
busily watering and caring for the many indoor plants growing there. Lois 
Jean O'Keefe is the chairman of this project.

Carl Bowen of Bowen's Greenhouse in Newport, will give a program on
tips in choosing a poinsettia at the November meeting.

LENQRA ROBERSON 

NO WAKE NO WAKE NO WAKE

The Harbormaster has received several complaints about boats travelling 
through the canal at speeds which cause considerable WAKE and can cause 
damage to property such as vessels and shoreline. Also, some boats are 
travelling through the canal at night without proper lights displayed.

Jet skis have also caused more than a little concern for people living 
along the canals. The jet skis can cause considerable damage.

Boat operators are advised that any damage caused by improper operation
of a vessel is the direct responsibility of the operator of that vessel.

FRED LIBBY, Harbormaster 

CHANNEL MARKER REPLACEMENT

Inadvertently, the names of three volunteers were left off the list 
of residents who worked on the project. A1 Schmidt, Bill Von Thaden and 
Fred McCall all offered their able assistance.

□EMOCRATICE PRECINCT ORGANIZATION MEETING

The Pine Knoll Shores Democratic Precinct Organization will meet on 
Monday, October S8 at 7:00 p.m. in the Pine Knoll Shores Town Hall.

Glenn Adair, Carteret County Democratic Chairman, will give the pro
gram "Carteret County government and How It Works". For further information
call Mary Lou Langdon 240-1921.

THE ANCIENT MARINERS
Thanks to the arrangements made by the President, Louise Jolitz and

Blanche Yancey, 88 people had a most enjoyable time at our kick-off dinner

at the Shei’aton on September 24th.

Monday, October 7th marked the beginning of our 1991-92 season. We 
fielded 16 four person teams and rustiness was quite evident after a six 
month layoff. However, congratulations to Frank Herbst and Betty Haughey 
for bowling 207 and 188 respectively.

FRED KORFF


